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No Coupon Necessary, But
Restaurant Steak Rationed

day as the K club had tholr In-

itiation. The boys wore dressed
like hick girls and they didn't
leave out anything. Tlioy were
rolling in tho halls for the older
members of the club and their

lngs. Just grin and bear It,
there are only 41 more days of
school this year.

Some beautiful (T) and un-
usual figures were seen yester

faces were painted brlijlit red

with lipstick. The poor thlntl

certainly did hove sweet oromns,

they had onions himuliiK around
their necks and they hod been

eating llmburgcr cheese. Old

lliliiiil
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lted to 75 per cent or less of the
amount of meat, butter, cheese
and similar products they used
last December when the point
rationing program goes Into ef-

fect Monday, the office of price
administration says.

Two mathemetical methods
will be used to determine the
restaurant ration, OPA said last
night In making the announce-
ment. One is to cut 7 per cent
off the number of persons served
during December, and the other
trims 25 per cent off the point
values of products used. Which
ever gives the smallest total de-
termines the establishment's

WASHINGTON. March 25 (IP)

You won't have to give up a
ration coupon when you order a
steak at your favorite restaurant

but it will be rationed, too.
Restaurants and other institu-

tional eating places will be lim- -

THREE VEGETABLES

CORVALLIS, March 25 (iP)
Three more Oregon vegetables
came under the minimum price
regulations today when the state
USDA war board announced sup-
port prices for beets, cabbage
and carrots for processing. Sup-
port prices for peas, corn, to-

matoes and snap beans had pre-
viously been announced.

Prices beets, $28, $21, and
$12 per ton for grades 1, 2 and
3, respectively; cabbage, $12 a
ton, field run with culls out;
carrots, $22 field run with culls
out.

Processors who pay at least
these prices to growers will be
eligible to participate in the gov-
ernment purchase program aim
ed at keeping consumer prices
in check while returning a fair
price to growers, said R. B. Tay
lor, state war board head.

By PAT MORGAN
Votes for the "Sweetheart of

KUHS" have gone up much
higher in the last two days
The senior girls are finally In
the lead. Bertie Hopkins now
has 23,0110 votes; Dorothy Davis
310; Joanne Hamilton 9575; and
wanda Shaw 150.

The frosh "dolls" have gone
down to second place with Sally
Mueller in the lead with 12,465
votes; Lois Cada 9115; Alyce
Wells 6980; Winifred Towne
1875; Grace Johnson 130; and
Virginia Granger 100.

The junior "beauts" are next
in line with Roberta Tucker
holding highest honors with
3750 votes; Lettie Linman 2035;
Betty McKinney 2000; and Lois
Pierce 850.

The sophs are still at the
tail-en- d of the line with Vivian
Dirschel leading with 1900;
Dorothy O'Malley 1325; Beverly
Bailey 350; Shirley Martin 260;
and Betty Larvick 300. This
rise in votes has brought the
school up to $664.10 for the
drive for war stamps and bonds.

Many sorrowful faces were
seen in school yesterday as the
report cards gave their bad tid- -

Individual portions aren't re
stricted yet, but the agriculture
department is considering such a
limitation.

Oh! Unhappy Ma- n-

Thieves Steal Meat
From Cold Storage

PORTLAND, March 25 OP)

Leonard J. Popma of Clacknmas
was very unhappy today.
Thieves broke into his cold stor-

age locker last night and took
three large hams, three should-
ers of pork, 50 pounds of beef, 30
pounds of lard and 25 pounds of
butter.

Always read the classified ads.
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GLASSES OPEN

FOR ENHOLLEES

A new class In electrical re-

pair and maintenance will start
Monday at 7 p. m., March 20.
The purpose of this class is to
train men lor local industry as
well as for war production in-

dustries. Ten men are needed
to fill this class.

Other classes that need
are the day class In weld-

ing, day or night classes in air-

craft sheet metal and general
sheet metal.

Anyone may train, regardless
of their occupation. Supple-
mentary training may be taken
in the above classes for those
who are already employed. Our
purpose is to prepare workers
for the war effort either local or
national.

Enrollment may be made at
the high school during the day
or evening, ask for the instruc-
tor for enrolling.

Ages range from 17 to 60 for
women and 16 to 65 for men.
We urge women to train.

Feel free to visit the school
at any time or call 7595 during
the day or 7132 in the evening.

The Klamath Falls district of-

fice of OPA today announced
several important changes in
the maximum price regulation

'of used household mechanical
refrigerators, effective April 15.

Prices on 1940 or earlier mod-
els have in some cases been
slightly raised, and the guaran-
tee period for a reconditioned
machine has been reduced from
line year to 90 days. Ceilings on
1941 and 1942 models are placed
at 70 per cent and 75 per cent
respectively of the manufac-
turer's list price, and provision
is made for the addition of $5
on sales made in the western
States.

The new regulation also pro-
vides for specific rental charges,
depending upon the ceiling
price of the refrigerator. The
monthly rentals range between
$2.50 and $6.00 on popular mod-

els, but may exceed $6 on large
machines whose maximum price
is higher than $125.

The new provisions are ap-
plicable to sales by household-
ers. Previously, only prices
charged by dealers were gov-
erned, but the ceiling prices now
apply to any sale.

The local district office of the
OPA has copies of the regulation
available for inspection.

Ammunition Dump
Blast Kills Ten
At Ordnance Depot

RAVENNA, O., March 25 VP)

An ammunition explosion yes-
terday at the government's

portage ordnance depot
killed ten workers and seriously
injured two others, Col. Ray-
mond A. Brown, commanding of-

ficer of the project, announced.
Col. Brown said no informa-

tion concerning the cause of the
blast would be made public un-
til an investigation has been con-
ducted. He said the depot was
continuing operations with the
normal complement of workers.

"The total number of known
dead is now 10," an official an-

nouncement said. "All other em-

ployes of the depot have been
accounted for."

Former Mayor Asks
Clemency of Life
Term for Murder

BOISE, March 25 (JP) Duncan
Johnston, former mayor of Twin
Falls serving life for m u r d e r,
yesterday asked the Idaho par-
don board for clemency.

Johnston was convicted of
slaying George L. Olson, Salt
Lake City jewelry salesman, in
1938.

RENO LICENSES

RENO, March 25 ( Mar-

riage licenses issued here Includ-
ed:

Finley F. Gordon, 38, Paulspo,
Wash., and Helen M. Van De
Veer, 23, Grants Pass; Arlo B.
Barnes, 21, and A. Lorraine
Swoape, 19, both Medford; Fred
S. Jones, 38, and Ethel V. Blick--

enstaff, 36, both Klamath Falls.

WHYBEFAK?
It's Easy To Reduce
Ton cad iocs utlr txninfls and harta more iletidw. graceful figure. No
laiMlvr. Mo drum. No exrrcialnff.
Willi thla A YDH plan you don't cut
out nny meal. itaxchM, potatoes,
jmAtx or butter, you simply cut
tlinm down, il l eiuiy when yon en--,

Joy a rtcllrloii (vitamin fortified)
A YDH Ixtforn wtrfi niTtl. AtwolutAlfIWmlnw. 100 PERSONS LOST it'LBS. TO M t. each In M DAYS,
twins AYPH undfr tha direction o!
jr. ri. B. Von Hoover. Sworn to bo
for a NolArv Puhlif. Trv Inmn
fcni of AY nrt. ,1(My mippty only

Money back U you don't s mult. Fhont
fcitrrtn't for Drugs, Wnggontr't Phoy,, Vfil.

HEAVYWEIGHT

COTTON "J" SHIRT

79

When a Ward ad or salesman tells you that
a certain Ward wallpaper is "WASHA-BLE,- "

you can take his word for it, and
wash without fear I Before any Ward pnper
can be so designated, a sample of that
paper must prove it can withstand 'a mini-

mum of 25 "rubs" with a sponge and mild
soap suds. The same type of laboratory
test backs-u- p a Ward wallpaper sold as
"FADE-PROOF.- " (To test the beauty of
Wards new wallpapers, come in and see for
yourself I)

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PAPERS I

When you come In, ask to see our big new book
of "Nationally Known Quality" wallpnpera. We
aren't permitted to reveal the name here, but
you'll find the famous advertised trademark on
the back of each oaocr In the book.

Flat-kn- soft cotton . . . holaa

shape, wears longer, looks better
than usual light weight shirts.
Ideal for work or play in sum-

mer. Long body . . . snug-fi- t

rfEAVYWEIGir

SHIRT

SWEAT 89
Tailored for warmth and wear
. . . styled for action! Close
knit, double-textur- e cotton,
fleece-line- Double rib knit
collar, cuffs, waist for snug fit.

EXTRA HEAVY SHIRT
Our hnvint quality.

I C Soft flcccs lined. Full,A roomy athletic cu(. Dvk
trey.

SUMMER SHIRT
For nm weather tporti65 Q or work. 8oft highly b--

orbent cotton. Tan;
Whlto or Blue. Long
Bleevet ...... 94c

7Bi

'Li

SPORTY KNITTED

!1" SHIRT 59c
Open meih weave Is extra cool

I j especially imortl Natural or
With Blue, Yallow or Tan stripes.

"BIKE" ATHLETIC

SUPPORTER 35c
Standard style with soft cotton
math pouch. 2" Waistband adlviU.
Better Quality 68c

STAMPS AT

adds comfort. White.

White only

I I ""i? A TAe SUITS: Soft drtJiMe wtf. or faiU

I " ored types. Tweeds, sheflands, twills,

I If jjpjb "'K crepes plaids, stripes, checks ell so

I K flatteringi

I '

JM Tfte COATS: Smart, Durable Casual
I jf Coats, Chesterfields, Shetland's, fleeces,

If fjHil
I I Ue Our Convenient

I ilk"! illlifc. "S77

I t;i:it t nil! V;r!o.AMilt-- ' Ia j i,.vt ;n

"

I

I Two-piec- e dresses' all the ragel Vivid crepes--
. Color- - 'jffCrafl pU

I ful printed jersey$. Butcher lineni and itriking com I. I
I binations. Navy or black with lingerie. (lllHV

SNUG FIT STRIPED

tl" SHIRT 98c
Jenay-ty- p cotton glvas trim,
body-fi- t. Blue with While stripe
Yallow with Red, Tan with Brown;

SAVE AT WARDS ON
SWEAT SOCKS 1 9c
31 new wool iss highly ab-

sorbent, real foot comfort.
100 purs wool ......... 98e

BUY WAR

MONTGOMERY WARD
I Ninth St., Cor. PineEAH'S Use your credit. Any merchandise In our flora stocks and In

our catalogs may bs bought en our monthly aymenl plan.


